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A new computer-based method has been developed to
quantitate myocardial infarct size from the size of the
regional thallium-20l deficit. The operator outlines the
left ventricular myocardial activity with an ellipse. The
program then plots the background-corrected activities
of the highest mean value in a 3 pixel myocardial band
perpendicular to and within the ellipse. The approach
uses a new interpolative background correction. To de-
termine the accuracy of this approach in assessing re-
gional thallium deficit size, acute myocardial infarction
was produced in six dogs by 24 hour occlusion of the
proximal left anterior descending coronary artery. In-
farct size was assessed from planar thallium images of
the dog heart in three views, each with the chest opened
and closed and with the heart excised and placed in a
cradle. Before removal of the heart, triphenyltetrazo-
Iium chloride was infused to delineate normal from in-
farct tissue. Transverse slices of left ventricle were made
and thallium images of the slices acquired. Infarct size
delineated by triphenyltetrazolium chloride staining was
expressed as a percent of the total left ventricular slice
surface area (planimetric infarct size). Infarct size from
whole heart and left ventricular slice thallium images
was expressed as a percent of the total length of the left
ventricular perimeter (perimetric infarct size). This was
Objective methods to accurately quantitate the size of acute
myocardial infarction would have great clinical importance
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determined from points below a certain percent of nor-
malized peak thallium activity in the computer-gener-
ated thallium activity curve. Six additional dogs had
infarct size determined from whole heart thallium im-
ages 24 hours after left circumflex coronary artery
occlusion.
With left ventricular slices, perimetric infarct size
derived from activity below 45% of the peak correlated
most closely with the planimetric size. Perimetric infarct
size from thallium images of the whole heart was com-
puted using the same percent cut-off on the normalized
thallium activity curves. Absolute infarct size from thal-
lium whole heart images, expressed as a percent of total
left ventricular weight, was calculated and compared
with that estimated by triphenyltetrazolium chloride
staining. For left anterior descending coronary artery
occlusions, there were good correlations between infarct
sizes estimated by the staining method and thallium im-
ages of whole heart with the chest opened (r = 0.87),
with the chest closed (r = 0.89) and with the heart
excised (r = 0.83). For left circumflex coronary artery
occlusions, these correlations were also good (r = 0.94,
0.93 and 0.92, respectively). It is concluded that this new
computer approach to quantitation of infarct size from
thallium deficit size has been validated in an experi-
mental model.
(I). Accurate knowledge of infarct size not only has prog-
nostic significance, but also provides a means to evaluate
the efficacy of the various interventional therapies for acute
myocardial infarction-for example, treatment of coronary
thrombosis with reperfusion. Quantification of infarct size
from thallium-201 scintigrams in human subjects and dogs
has been the subject of many reports (1-5). The aim of the
present study is I) to describe a new computer-assisted
approach to objectively assess thallium distribution in the
left ventricular myocardium and 2) to report the accuracy
and validity of this technique in the estimation of the infarct
size from thallium scintigraphic images of dog hearts in
vivo and in vitro.
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Methods
Experimental protocol (Fig. 1). Twelve adult mongrel
dogs were studied. On the first day, six dogs (mean weight
24.3 kg, range 18 to 30) were anesthetized with a 50/50
mixture of sodium pentobarbital (65 mg/mll and Brevital
(20 mg/ml), intubated and placed on a respirator with 5 cm
of positive end-expiratory pressure through a left thoracot-
omy and suspended in a pericardial cradle. A 7 NIH catheter
was placed in the brachial artery and positioned in the aortic
arch to measure arterial pH, partial pressure of carbon dIOx-
ide (Peo1) and partial pressure of oxygen (P01). In all dogs,
electrocardiographic lead II and arterial pressure (Statham
P23Db transducers) were monitored continuously through-
out the experiment and recorded on paper with a Hewlett-
Packard recorder (model 7788A). Arterial blood was ob-
tained frequently to assess pH, P01 and Peo1' These vari-
ables were maintained in the physiologic range (pH 7.35 to
7.45 and Peo1 30 to 40 mm Hg). Arterial P01 was main-
tained between 100 and 150 mm Hg throughout the exper-
iment. Arterial pressures and blood gases were measured
and optimized at baseline in order to minimize the delete-
rious effects of coronary occlusion.
The left anterior descending coronary artery was isolated
and ligated at its proximal end. One gram of ampicillin
(intramuscular) was given prophylactically after the coro-
nary ligation and lidocaine (75 mg bolus dose followed by
intravenous infusion at a rate of 2 mg/min) was administered
when ventricular irritability occurred after the experimental
infarction. The chest was then closed and the dog was al-
lowed to recover from the anesthesia.
Figure 1. Experimental protocol. IV == intravenously; L~D ==
left anterior descending coronary artery; LV == left ventrIcular;
MI == myocardial infarction; TI == thallium; TTC = triphcnyl-
tctrazolium chloride.
Day 1 LAD ligation
•Day 2 Dog with M It15mCi TI-201
In VIVO imaging of whole heart In 3views
/ "'Chest opened Chest closed
5q TTCivt
In vitro Imaging of excised heart in 3 views
LV slicinq+
TI-201 imaging of LVslices
~
Weighing, Frame grabbing
and planimetry of MI afTTC
stained LV slices
Thallium imaging. Twenty-four hours after the occlusion
of the left anterior descending coronary artery the dog was
anesthetized with chloralose (\ 40 mg/kg) and urethane (\,400
mg/kg) and the heart was exposed through the same tho-
racotomy site. A 20 cm vinyl catheter was inserted into the
right atrium for thallium administration. Thallous chloride,
1.5 mCi (New England Nuclear), was injected directly into
the right atrium. Five minutes after thallium injection, im-
ages of the heart were obtained with a conventional gamma
scintillation camera (Siemens LEM or Picker Dynamo mo-
bile gamma camera) interfaced with a mobile nuclear im-
aging computer system (MUGA-CART, Medical Data Sys-
tems). A low energy medium resolution collimator was used.
A 30% energy window encompassing X-ray emissions at
60 to 80 keV was selected. Imaging was performed in three
views (the anterior, 30° left anterior and 30° right anterior
oblique projections) initially with the chest opened and then
closed. Imaging time for each collection was 3 minutes.
Data were collected in a 128 X 128 matrix-byte mode
format.
After acquisition of the six images of the intact heart,
the heart was excised and placed in a cradle to simulate its
position in the chest. The excised heart was then imaged in
approximately the same three camera orientations for 3 min-
utes per image acquisition.
Ventricular slice imaging and staining. At the completion
of imaging the left ventricle was sliced transversely into
four to six sections, each approximately 1.5 cm in thickness
from apex to base. These slices were correctly oriented
anatomically and placed directly on the gamma camera col-
limator surface. Thallium images of all slices were then
acquired using the same imaging time and technique as that
for whole heart images. The slices were then weighed and
incubated in a 2% solution of triphenyltetrazolium chloride.
Videographs of the triphenyltetrazolium chloride-stained heart
slices were permanently stored in the computer using a video
camera and image processor (Vax 11/780, Digital Equip-
ment Corporation) and displayed with a DeAnza Systems
video display unit.
Left circumflex artery occlusion. Six additional dogs were
studied with a similar protocol. However, thallium imaging
was performed 24 hours after occlusion of the left circumflex
rather than the left anterior descending coronary artery. These
dogs were studied to determine if the technique could ac-
curately size a posterior wall infarct from whole heart thal-
lium images. Thallium infarct size was not determined for
individual slices in these dogs.
Estimation of infarct size from triphenyltetrazolium
chloride-stained heart slices. The size of the triphenyl-
tetrazolium chloride-defined infarct in each cardiac slice was
measured by planimetry from outlines of left ventricular
slices obtained by manually tracing the two-dimensionally
projected computer-displayed image. Triphenyltetrazolium
chloride infarct size for each slice was expressed as a percent
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where dmax was the length of the long axis of the background
ellipse. In this way, perimeter activities (Ai) further away
from an interior point (p) had a lower weighting because of
the larger distance (dip) and the smaller angle (Oip) from p
subtended by adjacent perimeter pixels.
No background correction was necessary for thallium
images of the excised whole heart or heart slices.
Validation ofbackground subtraction program. In a pre-
liminary study, the background subtraction program has
been validated. Because most background on thallium im-
ages is from lung activity, the following study was per-
formed. Thallium images were acquired in patients with no
coronary artery disease. Technetium-99m-labeled macroag-
gregated albumin was then administered intravenously and
imaging was repeated. By superimposing the technetium
and thallium images, high background activity could be
introduced. The background subtraction program described
above was applied to the composite images, and myocardial
images demonstrating homogeneous activity were generated
(unpublished data).
Representative thallium uptake. The representative thal-
lium uptake on each of the 200 points around the left ven-
tricle was determined by the maximal mean peak activity
of a running average of activities in 3 pixels within the
myocardium on a line perpendicular to the tangent of each
of the points on the elliptical perimeter. For thallium images
of whole heart, activities within the ellipse that were non-
myocardial, namely, that portion of the ellipse near the base
or valve planes of the heart, were excluded from the de-
termination of thallium activity profile. This was performed
by eliminating counts beyond a line joining two points on
the basal portion of the ellipse which were manually defined
by the operator as representing the valve plane. The two
points were actually placed on the ellipse by defining the
angle subtended by the long axis of the ellipse and a line
drawn from the geometric center to the edge of the ellipse.
3plxels
Figure 2. Fitting ellipse around left ventricular (LV) activity and
estimation of myocardial thallium activity in a 3 pixel wide band
representing the maximum of a running average from lines per-
pendicular to tangents of 200 points on the elliptical edge. The
base of the ellipse was eliminated before the plotting of thallium
activity profile. See text for details.
(1)
The summation was over all the pixels on the perimeter.
The weighting factor (Wip) was computed as a decreasing
function of the distance between the interior pixel (i) and
the perimeter pixel (p). The weighting factor (Wip) was also
an increasing function of the angle (Oip) from p subtended
by the two perimeter pixels adjacent to perimeter pixel (i).
The weighting factor was given by:
of infarct area to total left ventricular area on the two-
dimensional display (planimetric infarct size). The absolute
weight of the infarct in grams for each left ventricle slice
was calculated by multiplying the percent infarct size by
the weight of the left ventricular slice in grams. Total left
ventricular infarct weight in grams was obtained from the
sum of individual infarct weights for all the left ventricular
slices. The triphenyltetrazolium chloride-estimated infarct
size was then obtained by dividing total infarct weight by
total left ventricular weight by 100%. The right ventricular
component of the heart was excluded from all the calculation
of infarct size by excluding this portion of the myocardium
from weighing of each slice.
Triphenyltetrazolium chloride-defined infarct size was
calculated by two independent observers to calculate inter-
observer variance. One observer repeated the determination
at least 2 weeks later to calculate intraobserver variance.
Estimation of infarct size from thallium images. A
new computer approach to quantitate the size of a perfusion
defect from thallium images has been developed and de-
scribed previously (7,8). For the purpose of this study,
infarct sizes from thallium images of left ventricular slices
and whole heart were quantitated as follows: all thallium
images were converted from 128 X 128 matrix-byte mode
format to 64 x 64 matrix-word format, and then transferred
to a VAX 111780 computer (Digital Equipment Corpora-
tion). The images were then displayed using a DeAnza
System video display unit. An ellipse, defined by the lo-
cation of its geometric center, width (x pixels), length (y
pixels) and the angle of rotation (0) between its long axis
and the vertical plane, was placed by the operator around
the left ventricular activity in each image (Fig. 2). The
ellipse was carefully adjusted so that subjectively its edge
was at least I pixel away from the operator-estimated edge
of the myocardial activity. For images taken with the heart
intact in the animal, a spatially varying background sub-
traction was performed within the ellipse for each image.
Background subtraction program. For each individual
pixel (p) within the ellipse, an estimate of background ac-
tivity (Bp) was computed as a weighted average of the ac-
tivities (AJ of each of the pixels (i) on the perimeter of the
ellipse by the following equation:
,LAjWir
Br = ~Wir'
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Figure 3. Quantification of perimetric infarct size (percent left
ventricular perimeter length which incorporates points where thal-
lium activity is less than 45% of thc peak) from thallium activity
profile curve of thallium images of left ventricular slices (A) and
whole heart (B). For the slices (A), the activity curve begins at
12 o'clock (zero degrees) and proceeds clockwise. For the whole
heart (B), the activity curve begins at 2o'clock (delined by operator
as valve plane) and proceeds clockwise. The 200 data points around
the ventricle are further subdivided into five equal segments.
Delineation of infarct image size, perimetric infarct size
and slice infarct weight. To obtain the thallium activity
profile curve, count-activities within the ellipse were nor-
malized to the hottest 9-point smoothed pixel within the
ellipse. From the thallium activity profile plot, the size of
the defect representing infarcted myocardium in the left
ventricular slices was taken as that portion of left ventricular
slice perimeter below a certain percent of the normalized
peak activity, and expressed as a percent of the total left
ventricular slice perimeter (perimetric infarct size of left
ventricle slices) (Fig. 3A). Total heart infarct weight was
then first calculated by multiplying each slice perimeter
infarct size (%) by the slice weight, then adding the slice
infarct weight for each dog. The same cutoff percent for
defining the infarct edge was applied to thallium images of
the whole heart to define the infarct border. The size of the
scintigraphic defect of the whole heart images was then
expressed as arithmetic mean of the percent of left ventric-
ular perimeter below the previously defined cutoff percent
from the three views (perimetric infarct size of whole heart
images) (Fig. 3B). Total infarct weight in grams for each
dog heart was obtained by multiplying the perimetric infarct
size in percent by the total left ventricular weight.
Comparison of infarct sizes. The perimetric infarct sizes
calculated from thallium images of left ventricle slices were
compared directly with the planimetric infarct size of the
triphenyltetrazolium chloride-stained left ventricular slices.
Slice by slice thallium perimetric and triphenyltetrazolium
chloride planimetric infarct sizes (%) were converted to
infarct weight by multiplying by the slice weight. Whole
heart infarct weight was then calculated by adding the values
for each slice. Whole heart infarct weight calculated from
thallium slices was then compared with that calculated from
triphenyltetrazolium chloride slices.
The perimetric infarct size, in percent calculated from
thallium images of whole heart, was correlated with the
triphenyltetrazolium chloride-defined infarct size, expressed
as a percent of total left ventricular weight. Total heart
infarct weights estimated by both methods were also
compared.
Statistical analysis. Comparison of results was per-
formed using linear correlations by the method of least squares
analysis, and Student's t test for paired data to assess dif-
ference between groups of paired data. Data were expressed
as mean ::+:: I standard deviation. Inter- and intraobserver
variances for the triphenyltetrazolium chloride infarct size
determination on a slice by slice basis were calculated using
a linear regression analysis.
Results
Determination of infarct edge on thallium scans. Peri-
metric infarct sizes of left ventricular slices from hearts
with an anterior infarct were initially derived arbitrarily
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Table l. Quantification of Infarct Sizes in Left Ventricular Slices of Six Beats With Anterior Infarction
Slice TIC TI-201 TICIW TI-201lW
Slice (wt [gJ) (%) (%) (g) (g)
I-I 8.9 49 46 4.4 4.1
1-2 18.9 31 31 5.8 5.8
1-3 27.0 22 29 5.9 7.8
1-4 31.0 4 14 1.2 4.3
1-5 29.2 0 0 0 0
1-6 27.2 0 0 0 0
2-1 5.7 34 27 1.9 1.5
2-2 9.8 26 40 2.5 3.9
2-3 17.4 21 37 3.7 6.5
2-4 30.9 22 23 6.8 7.1
2-5 35.2 20 19 7.0 6.9
3-1 8.4 87 60 7.3 5.0
3-2 18.0 58 52 10.4 9.4
3-3 35.6 33 46 11.8 16.4
3-4 42.9 32 18 13.7 7.7
3-5 41.7 5 2 2.1 0.8
4-1 10.9 84 54 9.2 5.9
4-2 20.2 33 48 6.6 9.6
4-3 34.6 25 24 8.6 8.3
4-4 27.9 0 0 0 0
5-1 6.1 38 9 2.3 0.6
5-2 13.1 17 16 2.2 2.1
5-3 22.6 13 14 2.9 3.1
5-4 16.7 13 28 2.2 4.7
5-5 15.1 0 0 0 0
6-1 6.2 67 41 4.2 2.6
6-2 11.4 42 49 4.8 5.6
6-3 23.1 37 25 8.5 5.8
6-4 16.0 0 0 0 0
6-5 21.5 0 0 0 0
Mean 21.1 27.1 25.1 4.54 4.51
± 1 SD 10.8 23.9 18.9 3.82 3.81
SD = standard deviation; TI -20 I = perimetric infarct size (thallium-20 I method); TTC = planimetric infarct size (triphenyltetrazolium chloride
method); TICIW = infarct weight estimated by triphenyltetrazolium chloride staining technique: T 1-20 IIW = infarct weight estimated from quantitative
analysis of thallium image of left ventricular slices; I-I etc. = dog I-left ventricular slice I. ctc. Slices I to 6 signify sections from apex to base of
hcart.
using 45, then 50% of the normalized peak thallium activity
on the circumferential profile activity curve to define the
infarct edge. The differences between mean triphenyltetra-
zolium chloride planimetric and thallium perimetric infarct
sizes using either 45 or 50% cutoff values for the infarct
edge were not significantly different (mean triphenyltetra-
zolium chloride infarct size = 27.1 ± 23.8%, mean thal-
lium infarct size at 50% = 27.8 ± 19.2%, mean thallium
infarct size at 45% = 25. l' ± 18.9). Correlation coefficients
between triphenyltetrazolium chloride infarct size and thal-
lium infarct size at the 45 and 50% cutoff values were 0.846
and 0.839, respectively. Infarct edge using values below 45
or above 50% of peak activity resulted in significantly lower
correlation coefficients. Therefore, 45% of peak left ven-
tricular activity was chosen as the cutoff value for infarct
edge detection for thallium scans of both left ventricular
slices and whole heart in this study.
Infarct size of left ventricular slices. Thirty left ven-
tricular slices were obtained from the six dog hearts with
left anterior descending coronary artery occlusion. The mean
weight of individual left ventricular slices was 21.0 ± 10.8
g (range 6 to 42). Mean infarct weight per slice was almost
identical to that determined by thallium and triphenyltetra-
zolium chloride staining methods (4.54 ± 3.82 versus 4.51
± 3.81 g, respectively) (Table I). Thallium perimetric in-
farct size of left ventricle slices correlated well with tri-
phenyltetrazolium chloride planimetric infarct size (r = 0.85)
(Fig. 4A). Individual left ventricular slice infarct weights
calculated by the two methods also correlated closely
(r = 0.85) (Fig. 4B). Differences in infarct size and infarct
weight of left ventricular slices estimated by the two tech-
niques were not statistically significant.
On a slice by slice basis, the intraobserver variance for
the triphenyltetrazolium chloride infarct size determinations
was good (r = 0.96, Y = 0.93 x + 0.25, probability [pI
< 0.0001). Interobserver variance was also good (r = 0.96,
Y = 0.94 x +2.1, P < 0.0001).
Infarct size of whole heart (anterior wall infarct). The
mean weight of the left ventricle in the six dogs was 105.5
± 31.6 g. Good correlations between triphenyltetrazolium
JACC Vol. 3. No.4
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Infarct size of whole heart (posterior wall infarct).
Good correlations between triphenyltetrazolium chloride-
determined posterior wall infarct size were obtained from
whole heart thallium images with the chest opened (r =
0.94), with the chest closed (r = 0.93) and with the heart
excised (r = 0.92). These correlations are demonstrated in
Figure 6. However, unlike anterior infarct size, posterior
wall infarcts size did not tend to be overestimated by thal-
lium whole heart images .
Figure 4. Correlation between triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TIC)
planimetric estimates of infarct area and thallium perimetric infarct
size (A) and between infarct weight of each left ventricular slice
estimated by triphenyltetrazolium chloride and thallium scinti-
graphic methods in 30 left ventricular slices from hearts with
anterior infarction.
chloride-determined infarct size were obtained in thallium
images t(iken with the chest opened (r = 0.87), with the
chest closed (r = 0.89) and with the heart excised (r =
0.83) (Table 2, Fig. SA, B, C). However, all thallium myo-
cardial imaging of whole hearts tended to overestimate in-
farct size. Mean thallium-determined infarct size was 37.5
± 10.8% in closed chest images, 31.8 ± 9.9% in images
obtained with the chest opened and 27.5 ± 9.8% in images
of excised hearts. Mean total infarct size (percent of total
left ventricle weight) estimated from the triphenyltetrazo-
lium chloride planimetric method was 22.8 ± 8.9%.
When infarct weights for individual slices were summed
to calculated whole heart infarct size, mean total weight in
grams calculated in the six dogs was 24.5 ± 14.1 by the
triphenyltetrazolium chloride technique and 22.6 ± 10.1
by the quantitative thallium approach (sum of slices) (p =
NS). Excellent correlation of total infarct weight calculated
by the two methods was obtained (r = 0.93) (Fig. 50).
Discussion
This study describes a new approach for assessing myo-
cardial infarct size from thallium scintigraphy of dog hearts
in vivo and in vitro 24 hours after ligation of either the left
anterior descending or left circumflex coronary artery. The
size of the defect on thallium scintiscans of whole heart
estimated by this technique correlated closely with the tri-
phenyltetrazolium chloride-delineated infarct size. The good
correlation between the triphenyltetrazolium chloride tissue
staining and scintigraphic methods validates the use of the
new computer approach to quantitate myocardial infarct size
from thallium images.
Limitations of thallium imaging for infarct sizing.
Limitations of thallium myocardial imaging of accurate es-
timation of infarct size have been well described (3,9-13).
Clinical overestimation of infarct size as assessed from per-
fusion defects on thallium scintiscans taken during the first
24 hours of infarction has been reported (\ 4,15). This fact
is important in determining prognosis in patients with a
recent myocardial infarct, because a large infarct estimated
from thallium scintigraphy has been shown to separate high-
risk from low-risk subgroups of hemodynamically stable
patients with acute myocardial infarction (16). In the present
study, the size of the anterior wall thallium defect was
significantly greater than the infarct size calculated from
triphenyltetrazolium chloride-defined left ventricular slices.
Table 2. Infarct Sizes in Whole Heart of Six Dogs With Anterior Infarction
WHW TLO TLC TLE TTC TICIW TLlW
Dog (g) (%) (%) (Ck) (%j (g) (g)
I 142 16 30 12 12 17.6 22.2
2 99 34 43 22 23 22.4 25.7
3 146 45 53 40 34 50.2 39.3
4 94 33 41 32 3\ 2R.9 23.9
5 74 26 22 26 13 9.5 10.5
6 78 37 36 33 24 IR.6 \3.9
Mean 105.5 31.8* 37.5·i· 27.5 22.R 24.5 22.6
± I SO 31.6 9.9 10.R 9.R 90 14.1 10.1
*p < 0.005; 'l'p < 0.001. TLO = Tl-201 perimetric infarct size <chest opened): TLC = TI-201 perimetric infarct size (chest closed); TLE = TI-
201 perimetric infarct size (heart excised); TLlW = total infarct weight (sum of slices hy thallium-201 method); TIC = triphenyltetrazolium chloride
infarct size (% total LV weight); TICIW = total infarct weight (sum of slices by triphenyltetrazolium chloride method); WHW = whole heart weight;
other abbreviations as before.
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Figure S. Correlation of triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC)
planimetric infarct size of whole heart versus thallium (Tl) peri-
metric infarct size from whole heart images with the chest opened
(A), closed (B), and the heart excised (C) in six dogs with anterior
infarction. (D), Correlation of total infarct weight estimated by
triphenyltetrazolium chloride versus thallium methods (sum of slices)
in six dogs.
Using computerized planimetry of Polaroid images of thal-
lium scintiscans, Niess et al. (13) demonstrated the useful-
ness of thallium scintigraphy in localizing and quantifying
the extent of prior myocardial infarction, especially when
the infarct is large. They were able to show that thallium
defect size, estimated by percent area of thallium uptake,
correlated well with the extent of the angiographic asynergic
segment expressed as a percent of total end-diastolic cir-
cumference. More recently, Silverman et al. (I) were able
to generate thallium defect scores from computer-derived
thallium circumferential profiles radiating from the geo-
metric center of the left ventricle that allowed separation of
patients with recent acute myocardial infarction into high
and low risk categories. They also used an ellipse to isolate
the left ventricle by choosing an isocount edge that best fit
the visual assessment of the left ventricular edge. However,
no background subtraction was applied before the plotting
of thallium circumferential profiles.
As indicated, most studies correlating thallium defect size
to actual histologic or postmortem myocardial infarct size
have utilized the planimetric approach to measure defect
size. More recently, a perimetric method of estimating thal-
lium defect size has been reported and found to correlate
well with planimetric defect size in man (17). The perimetric
approach to estimate thallium defect size has the advantage
of simplicity in its determination and interpretation.
Present study. The quantitative approach described in
the present study generates thallium circumferential profile
activity without assuming a geometric or mass center of the
left ventricle. The geometric center of the left ventricle is
likely to change between diastole and systole because the
systolic shape of the left ventricle is dissimilar to the dia-
stolic shape (18). The assumption of a geometric center of
the left ventricle further compounds the problem of over-
lapping normal and infarcted myocardium, which is a po-
tential source of error in quantitating thallium activity using
circumferential profiles. Background subtraction before the
generation of circumferential profiles may partially elimi-
nate the inaccuracies introduced by tissue cross-talk. Our
computer approach utilized a detailed interpolative approach
Figure 6. Correlation of triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC)
planimetric infarct size of whole heart versus thallium (Tl) peri-
metric infarct size from whole heart images with the chest open,
chest closed and the heart excised in six dogs with posterior infarction .
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The regression equation for the closed chest model might
be used to correct for the overestimation of anterior wall
infarct size in the clinical setting; however, further vali-
dation studies would be required.
Reasons why thallium scintigraphic defect size may over-
estimate actual anterior wall infarct size include the fol-
lowing. I) Thallium defect size reflects both necrotic area
and area of reversible ischemia without necrosis (14). 2)
Thallium activities from normal and infarct areas of myo-
cardium tend to overlap in scintigraphic images. 3) Lack of
sharp demarcation in thallium uptake between infarcted and
normal myocardium and the fact that thallium scintiscans
show abnormalities as negative defects further introduce
inaccuracies in the estimation of infarct size from scinti-
graphic defect size. 4) Variable chest wall attenuation and
background activity may contribute to inaccuracies in the
tracer approach.
Advantages of quan~itative approach for infarct siz-
ing. Previous studies. With all the limitations of estimating
infarct size from thallium images, a quantitative approach
would theoretically minimize subjective interpretative errors
and optimize accuracy for infarct size determination from
such a noninvasive approach. Various noninvasive myo-
cardial scintigraphic techniques for quantitating infarct size
have been reported (1,3,10,16). Good correlation between
computer-processed schematic drawings of postmortem slices
of the heart and processed schematic drawings of thallium
scintiscans obtained in patients within 5 days of an acute
myocardial infarction was reported by Wackers et al. (12).
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to optimize elimination of activities that were nonmyocar-
dial. Finally, in contrast to using single peak pixel activity
to generate circumferential profiles as reported by other
workers (I), the present quantitative method searches for
the highest mean activity of a 3 pixel wide myocardial band
along the entire thickness of the myocardium to generate
the thallium circumferential profiles. This has the advantage
of increasing the likelihood of detecting nontransmural in-
farcts that the plotting of a single pixel peak circumferential
profile activity may miss. Thus, the various features incor-
porated in the present quantitative program should theoret-
ically enhance the accuracy of quantitating defect size from
thallium scans, especially when the defect is small.
In the present study, a 45% cutoff point was chosen for
thallium activity based on the best correlation coefficient
obtained between the planimetric and perimetric infarct sizes
estimated in the same left ventricular slices. Thallium ac-
tivity decreased sharply at the border zone of infarcts but
did not reach zero in the center of the infarct. There was
residual myocardial activity in the central necrotic zone in
most of the images of whole heart and left ventricular slices.
The presence of residual thallium activity in the necrotic
tissue may be attributed, in part, to low level residual blood
flow supplied by collateral vessels (12) and the fact that the
planar images depict all activity within the solid angle of
view which usually includes some viable myocardium.
Implications. We have developed a computer-assisted
technique that allows objective quantitation of scintigraphic
defect size on thallium images. Such an objective method
is important for evaluating the efficacy of the various myo-
cardial preservation techniques currently in use in the clin-
ical setting of an acute myocardial infarction. With the in-
creasing use of interventional angiography to treat acute
myocardial infarction, accurate and objective measurement
of infarct size is the key to answering questions regarding
the value of these interventions. Our findings support the
validity of a new computer technique in quantitating myo-
cardial infarct size from thallium images in an experimental
model. The technique may be applicable in patients for
estimating myocardial infarct size in a clinical setting.
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